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a plopubsiion ta establisba a wvoallen miii

H.ti na.x, N.S.-Tlîe I:ava Scotia
pnnigng Comîpany will probably ereci a
brick buailding a: the corner ai Granville
and Saickville streets.-Tlîe fotîndation
ihl$ bren commenced ai a large hotel an
St. %Ilargarce's Bay Rond, for Capi.
Sheppard.

Dit.iis', N..Po.Ashiey, ai Harvard
nvoeasitv, bas purchased property nt

Smîth's Cave, and intends building a
suanmaier residpnce.-The Deparumen: ai
Public Warks ati Ottawva invite tenders

op o Thursday, 271h Ens:., for erection ai
poil office ai titis place.

IITONWE-L. ONT.-WV. E. Binning, ar-
chiîect, has taken tenders for ncw furni.
turc f.sc:ary, ici X !16 teet ; :hree
sbuants. with boilir and engine room,
32\36i feta, ceinent concrete floor, raofing,
etc. Tht hecating and dry kilns wiii be
considered ai a later date.

WII)mSOR, ONT.-A campany bas been
formed here, %villh S. B3. I3est as manager,
.o manufacture handie bars for bicycles
-Il .s rumored that the Grand Trunk

Raiiwity intend building att elecîric line
fromr Mo.in: Clemens ta Detroit, but the
report lacks confirmation.

MfrL.%.IoRi, OýNT.-Tiîe tawn as oaffertng
for sale $56.oao of debentures, bearîng
interest a' 43; per cent. The înoney is
required for barbor, railway, and elevator
improvements.-M%. Monre & Son intend
ta fusther ancrease thear electric plant by
ine addition ai power apparat us.

SVI)NEY, B.C.-The Dominion Iran &
Steel Co. have purcbased prc'perty a:
Louisbur.g, and intend building pters ta
facilitait sbîppng.-It is understood
iliat the Merchants Bank at Halifax wili
shorily conmmence ils new building,' cor.
ner Dorchester and Charlotte streets

flROCKVîaLEF, OzN.-Tbe 'Murray Hill
Hotel Co. are baving plans prepared for
impravemrents :0 tbe holt and island,
Io cast Sia,ooo.-The city en,;ineer bas
bren înstructcd ta secure tenders for con.
struction ai sewers on Georgina and Vic.
toria sîreets and North Augusta road.
Bids received up ta 20th inst.

Hut.L Qua--A by.law for construc-
lion of ire and police station wvas voted
on Molnday las:. Resuit not learned.-
Il is the intention of tbe George 'Mat.
thews Park Packingz Co. ta buiid ani
addition ta their f.tc:ory.-D. M. Dorien
and M. liage eacb intend building two
storey buildings.

VICTORIA, B.C.-Supplenîentary Gov-
crnament estimates bave bren braught
clown malzng a grant ai Sao.ooo far re.
building Government Hause in ibis City,
510,000 for roformatnry in Vancouver,
io.aoa for puiblic scbools :braugbottt the
province, and 56,ooo for Rayai Calumbian
linsfit-i a: New WVestminster.

STRATFORD, ON.-IMr. Smith, ciîy
erigineer, bas bren appointed ta survey
foar a prcaposed drain in the township ni
Gray.-R. Blanks Barber, architect. lias
Prepared plans for new building ta be
bitit by the hMcDonai1d Manufacturing
Co.; brick an stone foundation, main
building 144 x 4.3 fi. witb Wang 4o x S6 fi.

XVALKERTON, OhT.-Tenders are in-
viled an ibis issue for construction ai con-
crele arcb aver mili-race. Tenders close
241h inst.-R. E. Speakman, C.E.. ai
Torornto, bas bater enzaged by the WValk.
crra flinder Twine Co.. Lima:ed. ta re-
Port upon water power from the Saugeen
river, ta be lîsed in connection with ibeir
new wcarks.

CARL.ETO>N PLACE. ONT.-1î is report-
cd that negotiations are under wav hy
-hbsch a svndicauie ivili purchase Lake
P>ark from P. P. Slater, the intention be-

tnzan enlaTRC the batel, improve the park.
andi build an clectnc: raiiway irom the
C.1>.R. ta the lake. Steps have alteady

been taken ta secure riglit of way for the
raiiway. Water power wiil be used.

RIIGE-rOWN, ONT. - lailcctimson &
Hagginbothnm, arcltcts, ai Detroit, are
preparing plans for a municipal building
and fire hall for ihis tawn ; 4S x Sa feet.,
pressed brick, cut stone trimmings, tule
roof, s:eamn heatang, electric light cake, in-
terior finish. cos: $ 5:,oa-Geo. Macdon-
ald, clerk Townshiîp ai HIoward, invites
bids up ta a Sih mnst. for riling approaches
to Arnold Creek bridge.

KINGSTrON, ONT.- Pawer & Son, archi-
:ects, have taken tenders on allerations ce
buildings an King street, for OddrIiows'
Relief Association.-At last counicil meet-
ingZ the question ai municipal contraI of
electric light plant wvas cansidered.-A
scbeme is being formulated ta rasse S5a,-
ooos for the erection ai an art anti science
building for Queens University. Tht
question wvill be submatted te a vote ofi tbe
ratepayers.

SARNIA. ON'.-The Sarnia Street Rail-
way Company have stated their intention
ai starting work a: once to change the
rond ta elecîric prîwer.-There is sonne
talk that the G.T.R. will build a connect-
ing link between lihis caly -and Chatham.-
Petations have been presented ta councîl
asking for granalithic waiks on severai
streets.-The Batsford-Jenks Co., ai Part
Huron, Mich., have ivrittens the cauncil
regardinz the erertian ai a large grain
elevatrar here.-E. Livingstone, ai Blythe,
rnay cstablisb a bandit factory in tbis
City.

OTTAWA ONT. - Following building
permit bas bren granted :Thiomas
Birkeit & Son, warehouse on Canal street,
cost 5i4,aoo.-The City will likeiy issute
debentures ta meet current expenses.-A
large addition svill be bîtilt ta the Convent

i the Daugbters aif Vasdom an Mlontre.sl
Raad.-The Deparîment ai Rniiways and
Canais invite tenders in ibis issue for
improavements ta the upper entrance ai
the Rapide Plat Canal, also for a new lock
in Lachine Cainal.-Tbe Ottawa & New
York Railway Ca. bave secured the
Odonaid proper:y as a location for thear
car sbops.

QUEtIEC, QuE.-A meeting aithe Que.
bec & New Brunswick R-tlway Ca., ai
which Hon.John Castigainis Presidenî,was
beld here last week. It was decided ta
praceed nt once wilh the construction of
the road, which will run through the
countiÉs ai Levas, Bellechasse, '%ont-
magny, L'Islet, Ka-mouraska.,.tnd Temis-
cauata. Surveys otube route will be mnade
by C. E. Hoare C.E.-It as rumored tha:
an addition ai 2oo rooms ivili busIt ta the
Chateau Frontenac batel. -An Amencan
syndicate bas leased the aid St. Louis
hatel and putposes making considerable
improvements.

ST. TiioitAs, ONT.-The by.iaw ta
raise S3,çoo for enlarrring and impraving
the Aniassa*-Vood Hospital %vas carried
by the ratepayers.-The St. Thomas
Street Railtvay Ca. bas beetr re-organized,
'viîb the follawing Board ai Directars :
E. H. Caughell, presiden: ; A. E. 'Mar-
lait, ai St. Thomas ; John WV. Mfoyes, ai
tht Metrapolitan Railway Company, Tor-
Pratoa; and %V. T. Williams, Toronto,
Secre:ary-Treasurer. Il is said ta be tht
intention inI complete the road ta Poit
Stanley.-N. Darracb, arcbitect, bas bren
commissioned ta preoare plans for addi-
tions ta the Amnassa-%Vood hespital. _

THOROLr'. ONT.-The Na3gara, Si.
Catharines & Toronto Railway Co. in-
tend fllling in the trestie work between
this City and Si. Catbaines-The follow-
ing by.laws wiil shortlv be submitted ta
the ratepayers :-To exempt irom taxes
for ten years the factory purcbased by the
Imperial Wood Turning Go.; ta fix the
assessment for ten years on tbe new pulp
miii about ta bc erected near Stewartas
foundry at 55,000s; to vote the surn of

$3,000 Io assis: an puttng in a r.aitîtý
siding ta the Thoroid anotntain quai ries,
ta excempt front taxes aad furnisît a c rr.un
amnount af ecric pawver to tic l\tdcier
Mftg. Co.

LOND)ON, ONT.-C. Bl. Harri-son i-,
about ta buid a brick %enter re.!'dcnce
on King street.-Tae Iloardo 'ifVrks
have instructed the rity enaganers ta pre.
pare an estimait of th CoNt aiei.hisî
anll, two filtration btd> ai tluete.t.ze faim.
-rTheir as a probabiaty tlaa the question
of sewage disposai aili bc taken up by
the counical ibis %aJ-.J -r licnr,
architects, invite tendeis sais ta 5 p.il tif
a8îh inSt., far steanithc.îttng of the M.rsun.
ic Tenmple Buîildinîg in tha,, cmlv.- G.
Craddock , arclîitcî. wants telnder!. by 4
p.m. afi5ath inst., for brick, svnîk. %tc'" ai
wvork, carpentry, painhang, pl.îstesmqg, '1.î:
ing, «ard copper-snitî:, work. mai .îher.t.
tions to bouse on I)und.t!i it- cet.

HAat.%iLToN,, ON.-B]"uiIding peranit%
have been granted as fnllaw,, . Ill.î'iuan
bouse, cast, S5,ooo. IL A. Lu. tr,, [)a kt
Caotaon Ca., brick idditan ta ilye
addition tn residente, tortitt M.,., ,n
Charles strels. cas:, $700 ;Vîn. . W.1t-
son. , wa brick dweilani,, un C îrut..n sUcet,
b'±tween W~entrrîh sîreet anîd Su.la
a',enue, cost .$,u. .W. 1 cent:,
aichiteci, bas been instrtsuL1a, preai
plans for a building for Morr.% S, Co'., in
include grocery, floýir .înd fêt.!,..c
dwelling and stable:-. - Ilermitîs . mtlînîi
Allan. a brick dwell.n., or. ,:. n
strc: between Hunier -and AuL:iîs-ti
streets, cas: $i6oo, and :wo baick dwell-
ings on Augusta sticet, bezwecn Cd:b.îr
ine and Wnilnut strecis, cosi

ST. JOIIN, N. 13. -The N-%-ool Boir.i
wiIl ask the Provincial Leiltr for
autharity ta issue boands fer St.i.oSo 1
Caver tbe casi ai new schanl buld n, 's
A movement as on foot ta sectire. a nctv
building for the Vounag ?ileii': Chirs:.an
Association.- A!d. \I:Ilsdgce lia, ii<en
noiice ai motion in counacai Io iî,>se de.
bentures for S4,ooo for teî.kr,
sewerage systeins.-t. .I.îîcîhr
architect, bas taken tenders :h., v.cck le),
plumbing and hot water hicatang far the
new Science building for aise L'nsvertty
ri New Brunswick a:i Fiedcrai-tan. -The
Treasury Board ai tbc Laîv Lta.m
bave been instructed ta :rdvestise for
tenders for purchase ai 56>6,5oa of de-
bentures. Btds received up ta O<înber
i2th.-Plans harve been subintiied ia

caunacil ai abattoirio bc bualt by Il.
Carrite.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlîe Sclioni Bard
bave tnt ye: rea-chttdadecasun re,àrJdn
the new szbool la b! ercctcd on l;ithur>i
street.-The Sen.irit Sý biol Bomi haîve
instructed A. WV. Hitles, a.îr h*îe.-t. t..
prepare plans for a nem, «.hi.j lie
erecîed on Bond strc:, tin cost
and an addition tas Si. Anne's ischcol, q st
$az,Coa. Tenders will be invited as -non
as plans cans be compile-.-«The îon
counacul of North Taronin have engageïd
R. E. Speakman, C. E., of -.his cîtv,
ta. repart upon the question .îf ab
taining a water supply front springs in ihe
neighborhood. also as to :be cost of a inew
reservoir.-The ci:y enizineer bas bcen in-
structed ta prepare plans for a subiv-y,
4,_ feet in widtb, a: the Lansdowne avenue
crossing, a:l an estimated cas: of S(,oo.
A by-law autbonzing the cxpendîîîare itill
bc submît:ed ta the ratep.ivers.-Tcnders
bave been invited for ail iradeb cxccpt
carpenter ivork on pair of bzickhc.~
Plans a: 122 Eucmd avenue.-Tite ciîy
engineer bas îcammended the cons5truc-
lion ai the follotvîng works : Nincadans
roadway on Augusta avenue, S: 1.itrî'k
ta Coure, casi $,3io, and on Bloor
street, I.ansdowvne avenue ta 1)îîndas
strc:, cOst S'7.300. Block paveanent On
Huron street. Si. P>atrick to College, -(,i
$525 Concrete sidewalh-b-South side
Elm ave., Huntley ta Sherbournei webt
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